
Subject:Re: Richard Calvin Whitlock X6009/1
From:David Whitlock <starmztyk@yahoo.com>
Date:Tue, 29 Aug 2006 12:17:09 -0700 (PDT)
To:whitlock@one-name.org

Hi Peter...

I was opening my e-mail to send you one!!! There I found you had already sent one.
I downloaded the WHITLOCK87 chart but could not piece it together. The LDS records
show John Wesley's parents were Jacob Whitlock and Jane Ball...and that he was born
in Tipton, Indiana. Javin Ball after serving in the War of 1812 was granted a land grant
in Tipton and it was said his children went as well to there. See Ball forum post # 3448.
Also, Indiana Noe who married John Wesley was of the William and Abigail (Kelly) Noe
family....her sister Mary (b. 1858) was probably the Mary married to (M10) Charles W.
Whitlock. My grandfather was probably named after another Richard C(alvin) Whitlock
but there was also a Richard Noe in the same family.

1860 Clinton Co. Illinois Carlyle Post Office
June 12th
William Noe born 1821 (39) Tenn.

Abigail (Kelly) Noe wife born 1821 (39) Ky.
Francis son b. 1842 (18) Ia.
Richard son b. 1847 (13) Ia.
America dau (7) Ia.
Jane dau (5) Ia.
Mary dau (2) Ia.
Indianna dau b. Feb. 1860 Il.
Illinois dau b. Feb. 1860 Il.
David Iowa son b. Feb. 1860 Il.

....as you see Indianna was a triplet!

I have begun to wonder if Jacob is really a Joseph J.?
Maybe another clue is the Noe children born in Iowa will show association to certain
Whitlocks. Our line is this....

Jacob and (Jane Ball) Whitlock
son John Wesley

John Wesley Whitlock and Indianna (Noe) Whitlock
dau Cordelia
son Richard Calvin

X6009/2
Richard Calvin Whitlock and Mary(Bailey) Whitlock

son Winifred Whitlock b. 1-26-1929



Winifred and Daphine (Slatter) Whitlock
son George Allen b. Oct. 5, 1950
son David Wayne b. May 3, 1952



Subject:Re: Richard Calvin Whitlock X6009/3
From:David Whitlock <starmztyk@yahoo.com>
Date:Tue, 26 Sep 2006 14:06:33 -0700 (PDT)
To:whitlock@one-name.org

Hi Peter...

I been meaning to get back to you....I think you are right about John Wesley being
the son of James and Rebecca (Wooten) Whitlock. I was on Ancestry.com at a local
historical society computer and saw Charles(W.) (19) and John Wesley(17) in their
household (1870 Okaw/Bond/Ill. Beaver Creek 29/29)....and the brothers married
sisters the daughters of William and Abigail Noe ....Mary 2 years and Indiana 4 months
old (1860 Carlyle Post Office Clinton Co. Ill). As I research this, what my grandfather
told me almost 50 years ago is coming back to me...I remembered one of his
grandmothers was named Abigail.....but he told me he did not get to know his Whitlock
grandparents as they were old and he did not get to meet them. This suggests James
(70 in 1870) and Abigail (68 in 1870) but does not prove it. Now... he said his mother
died and his father became sick or mentally ill and I found John Wesley in some sort of
hospitol in a 1900 census in Illinois...I wish I had wrote it all down. In a 1910 census
John Wesley has a second family. I am going to suscribe to Ancestry.com and get all
this together later.

Richard Calvin , my grandfather married a Minnie Phillips and lived in Carthage Tx. in
Panola County...the marriage did not last very long....he next married Mary Dee Bailey
(my grandmother) and conceived my father but they were separated before his birth. In
the 1930 Shelby County (Neuville) TX. census my father shows 1 year old in the
household of James Edward Bailey with his mother but it does not show he is a
Whitlock. My father Winifred was born in Neuville on Jan. 26th 1929. Richard Calvin did
not get along with his father and totally left all contact with his family when around 1900
he headed for Texas. The only other thing that I remember is he had a small savings
account in Klamath Falls Oregon which led me to believe he is somehow connected to
Whitlocks in that area. He is probably named after Richard C. an uncle that died in the
Civil War in 1863. One other thing I remember is something about a Mr. Apple...that
my young mind connected to "Johnny Appleseed" and is probably Peter and
Temperance (Whitlock) Apple....I wish I remembered clearly that he said he was his
uncle. One last story he told me was that there was 6 brothers ...some fought for the
North and some for the South in the Civil War and that he was from a son too young to
serve.? ( Richard C., William W., John T., Washington, Charles W., John Wesley)

Yes we are all born in Texas and I will get all that info of dates sorted out and sent to
you. I have been married twice and have 2 daughters ( Celeste Nicole/ Samantha
Leigh) and a son Jonathan David Whitlock. My brother George Allen has no children. I
would love to connect with others of the James and Rebecca Whitlock line...so feel free

to foreward my e-mails to any distant cousins. X6009/4

Thank You for all your help and support
Sincerely,



David Wayne Whitlock

W87

WJ598/WJ149


